
Doral Summer 
Reading Logs

A raffle ticket will be given for each review or 
report you complete and prize winners will be 
selected from every grade in the fall!  Please 
print and have your child fill out as many of 
these as you would like, then return them to the 
office at Doral Academy, Ms. Quigley, or your 
child’s ELAR teacher at the beginning of the 
next school year.  If you would prefer to fill 
these out digitally, please go to the link for the 
grade your student will be going to next year:

Pre-K to 1st (1 - 2 sentences)

2nd to 4th (3 or more sentences)

5th to 7th (3 or more sentences)

https://padlet.com/cquigley25/prek-1st-reading-reviews-reports-sdvcyqmys46h7bv3
https://padlet.com/cquigley25/2nd-4th-reading-reviews-reports-q34woiow9ntgl0r9
https://padlet.com/cquigley25/5th-7th-book-reviews-reports-beihbjyjmnsqm4f3


Name: _______________________________   Next Grade: ________

Doral Summer Reading Logs

Book Title:

Author: Rating: ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Review or Report:

Book Title:

Author: Rating: ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Review or Report:

Book Title:

Author: Rating: ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Review or Report:



Name: Ms. Quigley  Next Grade: _______

SAMPLE Doral Summer Reading Logs
Instructions: A raffle ticket will be given for each review or report you complete 
and prize winners will be selected from every grade in the fall!  Scan the QR code 
to print more of this template (or use blank paper), write a review or report for each 
book you read from now until school starts in August, then return them to the 
office at Doral Academy, Ms. Quigley, or your child’s ELAR teacher next year.  
Digital reviews/reports can also be added to the websites on the QR codes below!

Reading Log Template          Digital Template (Prek - 1st)      Digital Template (2nd - 4th)

Book Title: The Day the Crayons Quit

Author: Drew Daywalt Rating: ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Review or Report: I enjoyed this book because it was very funny and 
each crayon was unique.  My favorite part was when Yellow and 
Orange were both saying they were the color of the sun.

Book Title: I Will Take a Nap

Author: Mo Willems Rating: ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Review or Report:  In this book, Gerald is tired and wants to take a 
nap. However, he has some trouble falling asleep because a friend is 
distracting him.



Name: Ms. Quigley  Next Grade: ________

SAMPLE Doral Summer Reading Logs

Book Title: It's the End of the World and I'm in My Bathing Suit

Author: Justin A. Reynolds Rating: ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Review or Report: Eddie is a hilarious narrator who infuses drama 
and humor into all of his commentary, as seen when he hatches a 
scheme to avoid doing laundry all summer . . . only to be stuck with 
nothing but a swimsuit during a power outage.   What will he do 
when the grownups are nowhere to be found?  You'll have to read 
(and laugh at how Eddie describes events such as the horror of doing 
chores during the summer) to find out.

Book Title: Number the Stars

Author: Lois Lowry Rating: ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Review or Report:  Set during World War 2 in Denmark, ten-year-old 
Annemarie Johnansen has accepted the fact that Nazis are now on 
every street corner.  When the invasion in her neighborhood begins to 
progress and get serious, Annemarie learns that the war is affecting 
her a lot more than she ever imagined it would.  Her best friend’s 
family, the Rosens, are forced to separate for their safety and 
Annemarie's family steps in to help them.  This story teaches the 
message that when the world you live in needs improvements, 
bravery is always appreciated, regardless of your age.

Instructions: A raffle ticket will be given for each 
review or report you complete and prize winners will 
be selected from every grade in the fall!  Use the QR 
codes to print more of this template or complete digital 
reviews/reports instead.  Return any paper copies to 
the office at Doral Academy, Ms. Quigley, or your 
child’s ELAR teacher next year. Use at least three 
sentences for each!

Reading 
Log 

Template

Digital 
Template 

(5th - 7th)

Digital Template (5th - 7th)


